In this paper, an incremental data migration technique is evaluated in the multi-database system based on MySQL with SPIDER storage engine and the improvement of the turn-around times of other operations is proved in this systems. In this method, a large data migration is divided into small data migrations and other operations are inserted between these small data migrations. This technique is easy to implement in the multi-database system.
Introduction
Nowadays, database systems are used frequently in every field because the costs of introduction and running of the database system became low. What is more, network systems are being developed as well as database systems. Based on these backgrounds, a demand for sharing existent databases system grows.
However, it is difficult to stop existent databases system to reorganize into one large database because database systems usually are used as mission-critical system such as the management system for goods in stock. Thus, an integrated system that consists of many existent databases is necessary, such as the multi-database system. Thereby, users can access to any data subset in
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On the other hand, there are some problems in the distributed database system including the multi-database system. One of the problems is performance decrement from load imbalance among individual databases. Thus, it is important to reorganize data partition in multidatabase systems.
Reorganization of data partition includes data migration. Because data migration includes large amount data deletion and data insertion, it has a bad influence on processes for other queries in the multidatabase system. There are some suggestions improving influence caused by data migration. another technique is necessary in multi-database systems. Fig. 1 . shows the data migration operation using the snapshot function.
One of these solutions is classical data migration technique which only uses typical transaction function.
It only uses the operation of insertion and deletion.
However, in order to execute data migration safely, it is necessary to avoid conflicts with other processes by using exclusive access control, such as the locking table.
Thus, as Fig. 2 . shows, by executing the data migration operation, the turn-around times of other queries are more degraded than that without the data migration operation. So it is important to execute data migration more effectively.
Incremental Data Migration
In Ref. 9, the incremental on-line reorganization scheme for distributed index system 8 is adapted to the data migration operation in multi-database systems. This solution is named incremental data migration. Fig. 3 .
shows an overview of incremental data migration. This method divides one large data migration into small data migrations. By inserting other queries between small data migrations, the turn-around times of other queries are improved. However, some small data migrations are repeated incrementally until all target data are moved.
In this method, the number of exclusive control including locking operation is increased. But by dividing the data migration operation, these locking areas are expected to become small and the increase of the total cost of these locking operations is expected to be not so much. Furthermore, the inserted queries can be started early and turn-around times can be improved.
However, incremental data migration in multi-database system causes other problems. In multi-database system, these data migrations can be considered as data migrations between component tables in local table   DB1   table A   SPIDER  table A   DB2   table B   DB3   table C   SPIDER  table B   SPIDER By using the SPIDER storage engine, the multidatabase system is implemented easily. Fig. 4 . shows a structure of multi-database using the SPIDER storage engine. This multi-database system has three links to tables on other database servers. In this multi-database, a query of the multi-database system is divided to sub- control capability is realized in this system. In this paper, transaction isolation level is set SERIARIZABLE.
Experiments
In this experiment, we implement a multi-database systems based on MySQL with SPIDER storage engine, and evaluate the improvement by using our incremental data migration in multi-database systems.
Experiment conditions are listed below:
(i) The number of remote databases server is 4 and each database server has 4 tables. to be access to tables in only one database system and the client change the target node in order.
(vii) The specification of each node is written in Table 1 .
Here, a set of successive 4 queries is called a cycle.
In one cycle, query processing accesses 4 tables in one multi-database system.
As shown in the Fig. 5 ., in this condition, the number of steps of the incremental data migration is 1, 5, and 10. Here, 1-step data migration is equal to the data migration without incremental scheme. shows the result to 30 cycles and Fig. 7 . is the magnification of Fig. 6 .
Results of Experiment
In this result, the curves of the 1-step data migration have one small step between 2nd cycle and 4the cycle.
It is clearer in Fig.7 . It caused by competition among queries and the large data migration which costs long time. On the other hand, the curves of the 5-steps data 
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and lower than that of 1-step data migration. Total execution time of queries in the 5-steps data migration is a little shorter than that in 1-step data migration, but that in the 10-steps data migration is a little longer than that in the 1-steps data migration as queries are processed. Table 2 . shows the performance gain at 4th cycle, which is ratio to 1-step performance. Table 3 .
shows the performance gain at 30th cycle. These results mean the response time of the query inserted between data migrations is clearly improved. On the other hand, the response time of the query after the whole data migration is degraded in 10-step data migration. Then, 5-step data migration is the best solution in this experiment because total performance gain is a little better than that of 1-step data migration. 
Conclusions
We evaluated the incremental data migration technique on the multi-database system based on MySQL with SPIDER storage engine. From the experimental result, our incremental data migration technique is effective for the improvement of the execution time (except for some situation). Because this multi-database system ensures serializability, the execution time in this situation is longer than that in Ref. 9, which doesn't ensure serializability. On other hand, we proved the effectiveness of incremental data migration in this system.
For future works, evaluation of the performance of our scheme in more real situations is necessary. 
